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lH PTSA Gncnt Frcpcsul Guesti*ns

(i ) Describe Gront proposol, in detoil.

For this gront of $400 I would like to buy props to use skits for the Sponish 2 closses ot lssoquoh High
School. Eoch unit students perform o skit bosed on the topics we ore leorning. The topics include: doily
routines, food, porties, heolth, life of home, ond noture. lwould like to buy props thot students con use
for eoch of the different topics. For exomple, oprons for students to be restouront workers, toble cloths
ond cutlery, foke food, piflotos, stethoscopes. toy mops, toy brooms, etc. These props will be used in ot
leost lO Sponish 2 closses impocting opproximolely 300 students of lHS.

(2) llemized costs, including iox ond shipping. Attoch Gront quoies,

See poper ottoched. The current totol odds up to $378.41 but if the full $400 is opproved I would like to
order duplicotes of some items.

(3) Gront timeline?

lH PTSA Member?

X Yes

nruo

Submitted by:

X Teacher n Student

n Staff n Parent
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There is no reol urgency but the eorlier the better so we con use them for the next unit storiing mid
November.

(4) How will Gront foster sludent leorning?

By completing the skit octivity, students ore procticing presentotionol ond interpersonol speoking skills

in onother longuoge. By odding props to the skits, students will not only hove more fun, but likely retoin
more vocob becouse they ore working with monipulotives. ln grod school for becoming o longuoge
teocher, we lecrrned thot the more connections students ore oble to moke to o vocob word, the
better they will remember soid vocob. lf they heor ond soy the word vocuum, they might remember
the word. But if they ore using o toy vocuum to octuolly model the octivity os well os soying ond
listeninq to the word, their chonces or the longuoge stickino increoses

(5) How will Gront support ond strengthen IHS school community?

Students ore olwoys nervous for ihe first skit of the yeor. But os the yeor progresses they get reolly
excited to work on their skits. By odding props, students ore oble to toke their skits to onother level.
They creote funny moments by soying things like, excuse me but there's pizzain my soup. These types
of octivities strongly increose the sense of clossroom community becouse students ore required to be
vulneroble by doing o presentotion in o longuoge they ore not comfortoble wiih. But through this
vulnerobility, they olso leorn how to support eoch other ond help eoch other in moments of stress.

Adding props to the skits will creote more excitement ond increose the potentiol for students to grow
ond leorn toqether

(6) How does Gront olign with lH PTSA mission?

One gool of the mission stotement is to "enhonce the leorning ond sociol environment of lssoquoh
High School." As exploined obove, providing props for students in closs does just thot. lt enhonces
student leorning by providing students monipulotives to retoin Sponish better. lt olso creotes o sociol
envtronmen t in ten different closses thot is fun ond helos build communitv

(7) How mony sludenis, ond which populotions willspecificolly benefit from Gront?

At leost 1O Sponish 2 closses will be impocted which is opproximotely 300 students. At lssoquoh High
Schoolwe hove both Sponish 2 ond Sponish 2 Honors. While Sponish 2 Honors is invited to use fhe
props, they moy not choose to. This meons thot the students using the props ore representotive of the
full ronge of the generol populotion of students of this school. There ore mony students with lEPs ond
504s, mony gifted students, ond mony students without o specific designotion. Becouse we hove the
oplion of honors, Sponish 2 on level is generolly o group thot needs more support ond would benefit
from the use of monipuloiives to enhonce their lo leornino.

(B) Long-term Gront impocl on our sludents ond IHS?

These props will be used for os long os they ore I con imogine. Even if we odopted o different
curriculum, there is olwoys o chopier obout food, obout chores, obout porties ond so on

(9) ls this Gront o one-time expenditure? lf not, how will Gront funded in future?

Yes

(10) Other pending some-Gront requests, or future opplicotions?

No

(1 1) How will Groni be funded if lH PTSA connot sponsor? Con odjustments be mode?

We could buy less props if the full $4OO connot be gronted. lf it is not gronted by the PTSA we will not
order lhe orops usinq ony oth er monev
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Kelsey, an item in your cart is eligible for 3#s/* baek when you pay with
your Amazon Prime Rewards Visa Card. Limited time offer. $ee delails

Shopping Cart r $:5

Price

$r r.gs

$21.98
Exclulir",e Pr:nte price

$s.eg

You are getting FREE Same-Day detivery
on eligible items!

Subtotal (21 items): $la+.Ot
i.J fhis orAer contains a gift

Amazon Basics Pretend Toy Ptay
Food Set for Kids Ages 3 and Up

ln Slock

& IREE Returns

il This is a gift Lcarri rriortr

Styte: 1 20 pieces

Qty: 1 Delete

5rve for later

Corili)0re vdith similar itemg Share

JaxoJoy Deluxe Pretend Play
Food Set, Toy Food Assortment

ln Stock
fiigible for FHEE Sanre-Bay,

Ovsrilight or Tr:r:nrrolv dclivcry

& FREI Returns

I J This is a gift Learn more

Styte: 1 22pcs

Qty: 1 Delete

gavc {fir l.rtcr

{sn'1pare with sinilar itenrs Share

Hyzrz Chef Hat Adult Adjustable
Elastic Baker Kitchen Cooking

i: i i:1:,:,:.1 
,it;llt::r 

Iin ch"f ,r t-t"tt

Jn Stock

& FRIE Retlirns

[J This is a gift Learn mare

Color: White

Qty: 2 D€[ete

Save fOr later

Coffpsre vrith sinrilar items Share

OurWarm 59 x 84 lnch Mexican
Tablecloth Serape Blanket for
ln Stock

& FRIE Returng

["'] This is a gifi Lealn more

t

Proceed to checkout

Products related to items in your cart

5paa5ored
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13.2.52.

$9.79

r see all buying options

H0MCHIC faux Linen

2,52i

$zs.9e
: see att buying oftions

LEGO Classic Buitd T..^ ,

5

$99.99

: See alt buying options

f#** 
1?P{5 Push PoP Ficlg'

@,' Sr* ;*,,,
i" t:. ti see a[ buying options

$18.88
fxck:sive Prinre price

https ://smr le.amazon.com/gp/cart/view. html?ref_=nav_cart 1tB
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Qty: 'l Deletc

9avr for later

c*mpar€ with sinrilar itenls Share

TexMex Fun Stuff - Large Pinata,
Mexican Star Pinata, Handmade

ln Stock

& FRrE Ret*r*s

[ ] This is a gift Lrarn more

Style: Green Cones

Qtyi 1 I Pelete

9ove for iater

Coryrpare vrith sifililar ]trtr]s Sharc

HOOJO 5 Packs 82 Ft Mexican
Party Banners, Papel Picado

ln 5t0ck

& FRII Returns

[: This is a gift Learn more

Qty: 1 Delete

s.rve {0r latgr

fsmpare with similar items 5hare

Vesit Kids Birthday Party Hats,

Assorted

ln Stock
fliqibt* for FREf Sarne-Day,

Oveiliight or'[omorrorv delivery

& FR[f Returns

ff This is a gift Learn more

Color: Assorted

Amazon.com Shopping Cart

$32.s0
i:

5ave ZU"/o
t:
: Clip {6upon :ffi

%.ffisss,.':,@
-*tu #
%#n- # Y%-;-4.os ilMwffi

, ,,,'..':
Qty: 1 :

Delete

$16.74
Exctusive Prinle price

$z.gg

$te.gg

IE

Save frr later

Compare with sin']ilar iten']s, Share

Fetiz Cumpleanos Mexican Fiesta

Spanish Themed Banner Paper

ln Stork

& FRilH Returns

lJ This is a gift L*arn rnorc

, Qty,t i c*l*r"

t Save for later

C{:impare with sirnilar iterns Slrars

Ponpon 3pcs Kids Stethoscope
Rea[ Working Stethoscope for
ln Sto(k

$g.gg

https://smile.amazon.com/gp/carVview.html?ref-=nav-cart 2tB
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& l-Rtt Heturns

fj This is a gift Learn rnore

Qty' t Delete

Save for later

{finrpare with iimil'ar it*nls 9trare

NY Threads Professional Lab
Coat for Women, Full Steeve

:rri iii;:::t ltiL:,; flin W<xren! Medical Lah

ln Stock

& FRCE Retrrns

[:J This is a gift Learn more

Color: White

Size: Small

: Qty: 2 Delete

gave for later

Compare with sinlilar itet'ns Slrare

Amazon.com Shopping Cart

$1s.99
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Melissa & Doug Let's Play House
Dust! Sweep! Mop! 6 Piece

ri 1 *{ist :irilni' f in Hnusehold Push

ln Stock

& FRHH Returns

fl This is a gift Learn more

Style: Frustration-Free Packaging

Qty: 1 nelete

Save for latcr Share

$gr.gg

JOYIN 3-in-1Kids Vacuum Set,
Toddter Vacuum Cleaning Toys

ln Stock

& PRcH Returns

lJ This is a gift learn nrore

Qty: 1 
- 

Delete

Save for later .

Compare with similir items Sharc

$27.e7

ZLTFashion Halloween
Masquerade Masks Coo[ Tree

ln Stoch

I This is a gift Leant nore

Color; Brown

Qty: 3 Delete

Save for Later

Compare with sirnilar itefis Share

lvy Gartand Beebel 85Ft 12
Strands ArtificiaI Fake lvy Leaves

Prime FREE Detivery
& FRES Returns

l] This is a gift Learn ffior€

$g.gg
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Save for later

Cofipare with sinlilar il€n15 5haie

12 Pieces Zoo Animals Ears

Headband Jungle Safari Animals

}r 5t0ck

& FRIE Rcturns

f] This is a gift Learn rnore

; Qty: 1 Oele{e

Share

Woodland AnimaI Headbands
Wild One Camping Forest

ln Stock

& FRIE Retilrns

l: lhis is a gift Learn more

,Qty:1 i Dclete

save for later

Co'npare with similar itenls Slrare

Amazon.com Shopping Cart

$20.9s

$14.3e
FxclLrsiv0 Prime price

, Qty: 1 Deleie

_ se s%- li::,Y,:,iiH:ilil:'""'
$t*'SS*'S& rnsta(k

il& ffi*sc- o***1jx1tj::1:r
ffi- S'Ul-'Sffi- ety: 1 DPrete

US" ffi* $tr* :ilJ:lffisi,niL.,)rirems share

$17.99

Subtotal (21 items): $fa+.Ot-tax j4.+0
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318.41
Your ltems

Saved for later (44 items) Buy it again
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